Level Office purchases Downtown San Diego
building
SAN DIEGO, CA, UNITED STATES, September 27, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Workspace provider
Level Office is expanding into California with the purchase of the 1111 Sixth Ave. building in
Downtown San Diego. The Chicago-based company acquired the building on September 27 and
plans to begin renovating the building. Pre-leasing is already underway for private offices and
coworking memberships.
“San Diego’s small businesses and entrepreneurs are experiencing phenomenal growth, and we’re
excited to offer them workspaces that are flexible and budget-friendly, all within a beautiful building,”
said Bill Bennett, Founder of Level Office.
Plans for the building include six floors of private offices and communal lounge areas with amenities
such as an espresso bar, 100 MBPS fiber internet, local beer on tap, and on-site administrative
support. With pricing of $199 a month for coworking memberships and starting at $549 for private
offices, Level Office seeks to provide small businesses and entrepreneurs with high-caliber amenities
that are typically only available to large companies.
Built in 1913, the 65,000-square-foot building features a rooftop deck and bar, on-site game room,
large windows, vaulted ceilings, and underground parking garage. By offering state-of-the-art
amenities and technology in historic structures, Level Office honors the historic elements of buildings
while outfitting them with cutting-edge technology and offering inspiring workspace for its members.
About Level Office
Level Office provides fully-furnished, technology-equipped, and affordable workspace to small
businesses, freelancers, and entrepreneurs. With locations in downtown Alexandria, Charlotte,
Chicago, Dallas, Houston, Jacksonville, and Seattle, Level Office provides small businesses with bigcompany amenities to help them grow. For more information, please visit leveloffice.com.
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